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'îltz ever dirt and scum arise on tho surface of tho boiling sugar, and thon form a ioop ivith
tho 8ap whllo boiling, should be removed a bole, haif anincli ini diamoter. ])ip the

-- - ith a skinxmer. un taking the syrtxp from Ioop into the sugar, bring it Up quickly and

Maple Sugar Making. the fire, it should bc strained through one biow througb the ioop.hole. W'hen it will go
thickness of hoe-made fiannel into a clean off into a ribbon oight or ton font long, it is

The season has now returned when the tub or barrel, and left ta cool and setle doue. It will ribbon a few foot before it is
operation of maple sugar making is usually froni twalvo te twenty-four houre. Sugaring doue, but wait a few moments and try again
undertaken by those who have a sufficient Off may bi donc cither in one of the pans, or tiU it will perform accordiug torder."
number of maple trees in their wood lots. in a separato brass kettlo. Pour off the por. Whou sufficiontly boiled, it is pzuïed into
The mode of tapping the trees, attaching the tion of syrup that is clear into tho pan or Vessels te cake. It muet not be allowed to
spouts, collecting the sap, either in pails kettlo, leaving the sedimont in tho tub. in coI too nuch beforo beiug put into the
auspended from the spouts,or in rude troughs sugaring offthe fire requires to bc under con- mouids, as it hardens fast at this stage. If

* plced n th grend udernath hein 1a tel ither by a damxper in tho flue, or by fine sugar is dosirear it should lie stirred,placed on the ground underneath them, can DTemuasol
be learned by the novice fron any old settIer ans of a erano for the kottle te hang upon. moderatcly whîbo cooling.
in his neighbourhood. The boiliug of the If it is thouglit needfui to clarify the s be wet with ivater to provont.tho sugar froin
sap is usually conducted in ordinaV kettles dd a beaten egg and a gui of milk to evory sticking ta it. To obtain dry sugar, place
or pans, but a considerable improvement has galion, keoping it bot but not boiling until it in a tub, barre], or hoppor-shapcd box,
been recently introduced, and one that je not the scum bas risen and lico sknmmed off. with holes fur drainmg off the molasses. The
costly, by the use of a sballow evaporating Soie good sugar-makcr3 think tho mulk and sugar may bc whitcned by laying a few
pan, made of sheet iron, and divided by cggs unnocessary, and contcnd that if cvery thiekucase of ilannel on the top of it while
partitions extending nearly across, lcaving a vessel is kept dean, and tho syrup i the- draining, the flannels to le daily washed in
narrow passage on alternate sides, se that roughly strained and settled, it wilt le froc cola water. They will absorl ad ash out
the fluid introduced at one end of the pan is from all impurities. The final boiling muet the colouring matter.
compelled to follow a tortuous course through li carefully and rapidly performed. Thero -

all the compartments made by the cross are varions Nvays of telliug whou tho sugar Beet Root Sugar
divisions, till it passes out at the lower end. is boilod enougl. If it is to le put into tubs
The advantagez of this contrivance are, that and drained, it requires less boiling than if it NO. XIV.
the sap is exposed te the heat of the fire in a is intended te ho put up ite cakes. Whcn
sihallow and continuons stream, being sub- suow can ho ohtained, a goed plan is te take Tho next proces wvioh clains our atten-
jected to the fiercest temperaturo at the out- a dishful, and Mien soma of the bot suar i tien is that of Champonnois, and is called
set when it is thinnest, and to a gradually put on the snow, if it cools in the form of after hi the Champonnois precess. It ie a
lower heat as it thickens, se as to diminish wax on the surface of tho snow, it is donc brown or raw sugar procees, but frei its
the risk of burning. A description and cut enougl te put in tubs te drain. But wlon simplicity coms te promise wcll for the use
öf this improved pan are given in the CAmADA it is te li caked. it shouid ho boibed until, of the fariner, whilst tho resulting potash
FARMER for January 15th, 1868, and an ac- whon it ie cooicd on tho snow, it wil1 break and ethor minerai calts are entirely left lie.
éount of a similar contrivanco for boiling iko ico or glass. On thîs point the RegiMer hina in the refuse and fceding stuif, and as
beet-root syrup in the first number of the of Rural Affairs, says such pose te the maurû heap, and frein
current year. For the guidance of those who Whou the hubbles rising te the surface thence te the creps-a meet desirahle resuit;
are inexperienced, we re-produce from one of burst with a aliglt, or just perceptible expia. for notwitbstanding that the wlof tho
the carliest numbers of the same publication sien, frein tho tenacity of tho thickening cake of the lico root, wvhn prcsscd, may le
a few practical hints respecting tho processes iiquid; or if a drop bot frei tho kettle inta fea te Lie cattie, auj thus restored te tho
-of boiling and "sugaring off" an ich of waterformsa distinct olideglobiilc farn, yct in tho cencroting and otler pro-

Cleanliness at every stop of the process is sightly flatteuod whcn iL strikes tho bettoi cesses hitherto doscrihed thero is a certain
the prime thing te be secured. Boil the sap or if a drp botween Lhe thunl and finger ana serions loss of tho minerai eents o!
asfresh as possible. It should nover stand will draw eut inta a fine Llrcad balf an icl tho fan, and
twenty-four heurs if it can be avoided. Sap long, tho procese las gene far onough." An. tored in eehape or other, or tho farm auf-
varies in quality, and requires reducing by athor mode isthus àescribed by a correspon. fers.
boiing te from one-twentieth te one-thir. dent of the Coun&y Getleman: ««Tako a The Ciamponnois process is net very
tietli o! iLs bulk te make geod syrup. Wiat- short twig, limbor il by dipping ibs ed iite fuUy disoribqd i the latot Envedàh publioa-


